University of Kentucky
ASCE Student Chapter
Fall 2016 Meeting Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7th</td>
<td>Leak Eliminators LLC</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnleakeliminators@me.com">johnleakeliminators@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21st</td>
<td>National Pre-Cast Concrete Association (NPCA)</td>
<td>Eric Carleton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ecarleton@precast.org">ecarleton@precast.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5th</td>
<td>Lexington Asphalt Institute</td>
<td>Mark Buncher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MBuncher@AsphaltInstitute.org">MBuncher@AsphaltInstitute.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19th</td>
<td>BFMJ Structural Engineers</td>
<td>Jordan Yeiser</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.yeiser@bfmj.com">j.yeiser@bfmj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2nd</td>
<td>Civil Solutions Associates</td>
<td>Dwight Fetzer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfetzer@civilsolutionsassociates.com">dfetzer@civilsolutionsassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16th</td>
<td>Messer Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30th</td>
<td>Advanced Solutions</td>
<td>David Harvey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dharvey@advancedsolutions.com">dharvey@advancedsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting Agenda

When: Saturday, September 3, 2016 @ 12pm

Officers Attending: Ethan Russell – President, Travis Watts – VP, Justin Dunlap – Secretary, Qiana Flewellen – Treasurer, & Deaton Hildebrand - Webmaster

Topics to discuss:

- What’s for Lunch the next couple meetings?
- OVSC (Buying Gear to entice students to participate & Projected Cost) *
- Our Current Budget (Discuss Lunch Budget) *
- Starting an Endowment w/ Dr. Blandford
- ASCE Stay Grant – BGASCE – Qiana
- Random speaker on the 7th – Justin
- Officer Elections – November 30th Meeting? *
- Collaboration with Rail Cats & Chi Epsilon

Additional Topics

Notes:

* Most important topics
MEETING AGENDA

ASCE Meeting Date: 9/3/16

Officer Reports:

1) Vote on lunch budget - 4 votes opposed, 1 in favor

2) OVSC - $20 Polo shirt, $30 roll over (Not Board Name)

3) OVSC - Steel Bridge Welding Certification
   Endowment committee - 3 people needed, w/ D. Blanford

4) Stair Sharff - 86 Asce Dinner w/ speaker

5) Stair Sharff - 2 part-time jobs available

6) N/A

7) Ethan and Travis coordinating

Attendance: